The Effect of Traditional Thai Massage on Quality of Sleep in Adults with Sleep Problem
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Abstract

Sleep problem or insomnia is one of the most common causes of health problems, affecting around 10 - 20 % of the world population. Traditional Thai massage (TTM) is a popular alternative treatment in Thailand for reducing fatigue and improving sleep quality. This study aimed to examine the effect of traditional Thai massage on sleep quality in adults. Twenty-eight adults with poor sleep quality (based on Verran and Snyder-Halpern sleep scale) participated. They were randomly allocated into a control group (n = 14) and a TTM group (n = 14). Participants in the TTM group received three 90-min whole body traditional Thai massage sessions within one week, whereas the control group participants maintained their daily lives. Quality of sleep was assessed before and a day after the massage sessions. The outcome measure was the Verran and Snyder-Halpern sleep scale. The within-group data was analyzed by Paired t-test, whereas ANCOVA did the between-group data.

The results showed that the participants in the TTM group had significantly decreased score of sleep disturbance (31.63 ± 2.95 vs 45.47 ± 3.24, p < 0.001) and increased the effectiveness score (70.73 ± 7.33 vs 53.47 ± 4.23, p < 0.001) after the last session of massage as compared to those of the control group.

We conclude that TTM could significantly improve sleep quality without any adverse effects.
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Introduction

Sleep problem or insomnia is one of the most common causes of health problems, affecting around 10 to 20 % of the world population [1], associated with a higher risk of incidence of cardiovascular disease [2]. Moreover, poor sleep quality led to many diseases such as behavior, psychiatric disorder, diabetes mellitus, and hypertension which could be major causes of mortality [3]. The prevalence rate of sleep problem was 9.8 % in the U.K. [4], 11.3 % in Canada, 29.2 % in the US [5], and 33 - 45 % in Australian adults [6], respectively. By 2030, the number of older adults from 8 countries across Africa and Asia is projected to rise to 1.578 million, corresponding to more than 260 million people possibly experiencing sleep problems. Overall, 16.6 % of the data reported extreme nocturnal sleep problems in low-income settings [7].

The overall prevalence of insomnia in Thai adults was 40.8 % and is commonly found in the Thai population [8]. Sleep quality was associated with all the academic performance indicators in adolescents [9] and cognitive function in adults [10]. Sleep efficiency is defined as total sleep time divided by time spent in bed trying to sleep. It tends to decline with age and affects psychological wellbeing [11,12]. Previous studies have shown an association between sleep efficiency, subjective sleep quality, and various health outcomes [13,14]. Quality learning and memory are linked to sleep. Sleep problems have an impact on physical health [15], which includes neuroendocrine, immune, metabolic system [16-18], neurogenesis, emotional process, and mood disorder [19]. Previous studies in adults with sleep problems were related to emotional symptoms [20], which increased the risk of depression [21] and anxiety [22].

Sleepiness is one of the common problems in the general population that can be caused by reduced sleep duration and quality in healthy adults. The appropriate sleep duration per night for adults is 7 to 9 h
for young adults and adults, and 7 to 8 h of sleep for older adults [23]. The duration of total sleep is one of the essential factors for maintaining wellbeing in healthy people. The most prevalent sleep problems have been found in people aged 45 or more [24]. Without proper early intervention, sleep problems can lead to chronic diseases, e.g., hypertension [25], allergic rhinitis, and emotional disturbance [26] in the future. Thus, to prevent these diseases through management of sleep problems is essential.

Many methods have been suggested for the management of sleep problems. These include tranquilizers, behavior therapy, and regular exercise. However, these medications always have side effects such as morning hangovers and memory disturbance after taking them before bedtime. People who undergo behavior therapy and exercise always need to put effort into many sessions and participate in a group. Previous studies found that massage could reduce stress, the sensitivity of myofascial trigger points [27], pain [28], and improve sleep quality [29,30]. Traditional Thai massage (TTM) has been used to promote physical and mental general relaxation for a long time. Previous studies found that TTM could reduce pain [31], and promote relaxation [32] without any adverse effect. Moreover, it has been noted that clients who underwent TTM tended to sleep well at night after receiving this kind of treatment. However, its positive effect on sleep quality has not been verified.

The current study aimed to determine the effect of TTM on sleep quality in adults who had sleep problems. It was hypothesized that TTM could increase sleep quality in this population.

Materials and methods

Research design and sample

This study employed a randomized control trial to compare the mean difference between 2 groups, including a control and a TTM group. The study was conducted in a traditional Thai massage clinic at Sirindhorn College of Public Health KhonKaen. Ethical approval was obtained from the KhonKaen University Ethics Committee for Human Research with reference number HE 592404.

The sample size for this study was estimated based on a previous pilot study where 80 % power and 95% confidence interval. Thirty-two adults were recruited from the community and posted on board at massage clinics. Inclusion criteria of the study were people aged 18 years or more and had insomnia assessed by a screening Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI). The participants, who had a history of vascular disease, bone disease, used psychiatric, narcotic, and sedative drugs, were excluded. Five adults were not included because of the following reasons: Not meeting inclusion criteria (n = 2), declined to participate (n = 1), and other personal reasons (n = 2). Finally, the study sample consisted of 28 participants who were randomly allocated into two groups using simple randomization: (1) a treatment group who received Traditional Thai massage (n = 14) and (2) a control group without Traditional Thai massage (n = 14).

Interventions

Participants in the TTM group received 3 sessions of 90-min per session of whole-body Traditional Thai massage within a week following most routine practices of TTM. The protocol of TTM used in this study is based on a standard full-body Thai massage on energy or Sensib lines and TTM expert suggestions. The TTM protocol consisted of 3 major steps. Firstly, the participant laid down on the bed. The massage therapist applied a 20-s sustained pressure by hand on the upper arm to the brachial artery and then on the lower limb to the femoral artery. This technique was initiated to stimulate blood flow for tissue perfusion to the upper and lower extremity. Secondly, the therapist applied gentle and deep pressure by thumbs, palms, or elbow along the ten energy lines of TTM that covered major muscles and fascia of arms, legs, back, and neck. Deep pressure massage along each of the lines was repeated in 5 rounds.

Finally, gentle stretches were applied for those muscles at the end of the massage session. Participants in the control group maintained their daily activities without undergoing TTM.

Outcome measure

Verran and Snyder-Halpern sleep Scale (VSH Scale) was the tool for outcome measure in this study. This tool consisted of 16 items which included three domains of sleep subscales: Disturbance (interruption and delays in sleep), effectiveness (how well sleep refreshed the individual), and supplementation [33]. It was a questionnaire that consisted of a visual analog scale where the participants assessed the quality of their previous night's sleep. The participants marked across on a 100 mm line representing their feelings of sleep quality, where 0 indicates that the sleep behavior or quality is not presented, and 100 indicates that it is the most frequently experienced.
Procedure
The process of data collection consisted of 3 steps. Firstly, the objective and design of the study were explained to all participants before they gave informed consent at the Thai Traditional massage clinic. Secondly, self-assessment of insomnia was obtained using a Thai version screening of the Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI), and sleep quality was administered using a Thai version of the Verran and Snyder Halpern Sleep Scale (VSH Scale) [34]. Thirdly, all subjects were randomly allocated into the two groups using a pre-generated simple randomized by Lottery.

Data analysis
Data in this study were analyzed using SPSS for Windows Version 19 (IBM Corp. Released 2010, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, and Version 19.0 Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.) under the license of KhonKaen University. The normal distributions of continuous data of each variable were tested by the Shapiro-Wilk test. The data were analyzed by an Independent t-test for comparing baseline between the treatment and the control groups. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was obtained for between-group comparison. Paired t-test was used for within-group comparison. A difference at the level of $p < 0.05$ was considered statistically significant.

Results and discussion
Traditional Thai massage can provide several benefits to the body and mind, such as reduced pain, stress, and increased quality of life, but there are no data to support sleep quality. The results of this study showed the effect of Traditional Thai massage by sleep assessment tool.

The demographic variables based on gender, age, marital status, income, and occupation were stratified between the TTM and the control groups. Fourteen participants were allocated in each group. Most of them were female (9 in the TTM group and 11 in the control group). The mean age of patients was 41.50 (9.25) and 43.79 (10.21) years, respectively.

Baseline data before the intervention were compared between the two groups and found no significant difference in terms of sleep disturbance scale, effectiveness scale, and supplementation scale. The baseline data between the two groups were balanced for all subscales (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VSH Scale</th>
<th>TTM Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>Control Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>95 %CI</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lower</td>
<td>Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance scale</td>
<td>70.73 (3.50)</td>
<td>69.24 (4.09)</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>−1.47</td>
<td>4.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness scale</td>
<td>60.84 (4.25)</td>
<td>63.73 (7.78)</td>
<td>−2.89</td>
<td>−7.76</td>
<td>1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementation scale</td>
<td>65.77 (4.35)</td>
<td>64.59 (4.73)</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>−2.36</td>
<td>4.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within-group analysis of the TTM group revealed that after receiving the first session of TTM, the participants had significantly decreased mean score in disturbance scale and supplementation scale, and increased in effectiveness scale of VSH (Figure 1).
Figure 1 Within-group comparison of the TTM group on Disturbance scale, Effectiveness scale, and Supplementation scale;
DS0 = Disturbance scale before receiving TTM, DS1= Disturbance scale after receiving TTM.
ES0 = Effectiveness scale before receiving TTM, ES1= Effectiveness scale after receiving TTM.
SS0 = Supplementation scale before receiving TTM, SS1= Supplementation scale after receiving TTM.

Within-group analysis of the control group after the first session of TTM group, the participants had significantly decreased mean score in disturbance scale and supplementation scale, except for effectiveness scale of VSH (Figure 2).

Figure 2 within group comparison of the control group on Disturbance scale, Effectiveness scale, and Supplementation scale;
DS0 = Disturbance scale before receiving TTM, DS1= Disturbance scale after receiving TTM.
ES0 = Effectiveness scale before receiving TTM, ES1= Effectiveness scale after receiving TTM.
SS0 = Supplementation scale before receiving TTM, SS1= Supplementation scale after receiving TTM.

For 1-week within group comparison, paired t-test of the TTM group, the participants had significantly decreased mean score in disturbance scale and supplementation scale, and increased in effectiveness scale of VSH after TTM ($p < 0.001$) (Table 2).
Table 2 Mean score of 3 subscales of VSH before and after TTM for 3 sessions in 1 week (TTM group).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VSH Scale</th>
<th>Before TTM Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>After TTM Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>95 %CI</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance scale</td>
<td>70.73 (3.50)</td>
<td>30.85 (4.70)</td>
<td>39.88</td>
<td>34.83</td>
<td>44.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness scale</td>
<td>60.84 (4.25)</td>
<td>75.22 (8.59)</td>
<td>−14.38</td>
<td>−20.79</td>
<td>−7.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementation scale</td>
<td>65.77 (4.39)</td>
<td>39.24 (8.00)</td>
<td>26.53</td>
<td>19.17</td>
<td>33.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paired t-test of 1-week within-group comparison of the control group did not show any significant difference in the subscale of the “Effectiveness scale” \((p > 0.05)\). The participants had a decreased mean score in both disturbance scale \((p < 0.001)\) and supplementation scale \((p < 0.002)\) (Table 3).

Table 3 Mean score of 3 subscales of VSH of the control group in 1 week (control group).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VSH Scale</th>
<th>Before TTM Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>After TTM Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>95 %CI</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance scale</td>
<td>69.24 (4.08)</td>
<td>45.28 (5.26)</td>
<td>23.96</td>
<td>18.82</td>
<td>29.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness scale</td>
<td>63.73 (7.78)</td>
<td>55.52 (9.41)</td>
<td>8.21</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>19.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementation scale</td>
<td>64.59 (4.73)</td>
<td>55.14 (7.22)</td>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>15.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Between-group comparison by ANCOVA showed significant difference in disturbance subscale, and effectiveness sub scale after receiving 3 sessions of TTM. However, it did not show any significant difference in sub scale of supplementation before and after TTM \((p > 0.05)\) (Table 4).

Table 4 Between-group comparison of mean scores of 3 subscales of VSH before and after receiving 3 sessions of TTM in 1 week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VSH Scale</th>
<th>TTM Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>Control Mean (S.D.)</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>95 %CI</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance scale</td>
<td>31.63 (2.95)</td>
<td>45.47 (3.24)</td>
<td>−13.84</td>
<td>−16.30</td>
<td>−11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effectiveness scale</td>
<td>70.73 (7.33)</td>
<td>53.47 (4.23)</td>
<td>17.26</td>
<td>12.47</td>
<td>22.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementation scale</td>
<td>48.00 (16.00)</td>
<td>50.49 (7.32)</td>
<td>−2.49</td>
<td>−7.50</td>
<td>3.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean adjusted baseline as the covariate

Discussion
This study aimed to examine the effects of TTM on the quality of sleep in adults. The results indicated that participants in the TTM group could improve their quality of sleep compared with those in the control group. Sleep quality improved significantly even at the first session after receiving TTM on the three subscales. The results of this study reveal that at the last session of TTM for three consecutive days, the TTM could significantly improve the quality of sleep without any adverse effect. These results were in line with previous studies, which have shown that massage therapy promotes sleep quality and reduces anxiety [35,36]. In Thailand, TTM is the kind of method used in the primary health care system that is widely used for promoting muscle relaxation [37], reduces psychological stress [38], increases parasympathetic activity, and may indirectly affect sleep [39].
Overall, the results of this study contributed to the body of knowledge related to the effects of TTM in adults with sleep problems. TTM may also benefit poor sleepers who likely have anxiety, pain, and stress. A possible mechanism of TTM on improving sleep quality might be that TTM, a type of deep massage, could stimulate mechanoreceptors, causing a reflex relaxation effect [40] that contributes to having a good sleep. The results of this study are in line with a previous study that found that massage therapy could help improve the quality of sleep in patients after coronary artery bypass with sleep problems [30]. The current study results also support the evidence that massage is an effective technique for improving sleep, reducing fatigue [30,31] without any adverse effects such as bruise and delayed onset muscle soreness [6].

Conclusions
The findings of this study showed significant differences in the disturbance and effectiveness scale of VSH resulting from Thai massage. Since this treatment is generally safe, it might be used as an alternative therapy to treat people with sleep problems. The long-term effects of TTM on sleep could be explored in the future.
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